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On Tuefday the 3oth Day of June 
1741, at Guildhall, Londori, came 
on before the Right Honourable the 
Lord Chief-Jujlice Lee, at his Sit
tingl· there ; the Trial by a Special 
Jury, of an AEiion· between J. G. 
Biker, Plaintiff; and M. Mor
ley, Doflor of Phyjick, Defendant; 
for an AJ!ault upon, and criminal 
Cwzverfation '"With, the Plaintiff's 
Wife. 

The Council for the Plaintiff, were Mr. Sol
Ji'citor-General, Mr. Serjeant Burnet, Mr. 
Lloyd, Mr. Denmjon, and Mr. Cummin; 
and for the Defendant, Mr. Serjeant Prime, 
Mr. Hollings, Mr. Serjeant Urling, Mr. 
Bootie, and Mr. Murray. 

M R. Cummin opened the Declaration; whic.h 
was, that the Defendant at feveral pam. 

, cular Days, and Times therein mention-
ed ; in the Months of }ebruary, March and April · 
!aft, made an Affault upon Katherine, the Plain
tiff's Wife, and her ravifhed, debauched, lay with, 
and carnally knew, by which the Plaintiff loft 
the ~id and Comfort of her Society, to his Da
mage of I o,ooo l. 

Mr. Solicitor-General ftated the Cafe, (as inftruct
cd ;) we 1hall not attempt that dangerous Taik, of 
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repeating after him, according to the Complement, 
juftly made him by' Mr. Serjeant Burnet, who ie
conded him ; ' and therefore fhall only briefly fay, 
th:1t on the Part of the Plaintiff, it was r_eprelented 
to be to the EffeCt following, viz. th<lt Mr. Biker 
the Plaintiff, fo very lately '~ the 2 2d D::ty of April 
b.ft, thought himfelf happy, in the Po.ffeffion aLa 
Wife, young, beautiful, virtuous and affettionate; 
when all at once this Happineis was daihed, by the 
Difcovery ~fa Piece of Management of the De-. 
fendant, in feducing her from thofe Paths of Vir
tue, in which !he had been brought up from her In
fancy, and continued to walk, till her unfortunate 
Acquaintance with the Defendant, upon the Occa
fion hereafter to be mentioned ; out fo prevalent is the 
Force of a virtuous Edu.cation, that tho' ihc: was 
furprifed into a Breach of her Duty ; yet when ihe 
had Leifurc to reflect, !he looked -back upon her falfe 
Step with Contrition and Horror; infomuch, that 
tho' the !aft Inftance of that criminal Commerce, 
for which this ACtion is brought, was on the 18th 
Day of Aprillaft, ihe expired in a Mad-houfe on 
the 8th ·of ~May. That in the Year 1732, the 
Plaintiff married this Lady, !he being then but 17 
Years of Age ; f11e was the Daughter of an emi
nent Citizen, and by Nature and Education, ac
complif11ed as has been mentioned ; and her Beha
viour was what might be expected from fuch Edu
cation ; fo that Mr. Biker and ihe lived in great 
Harmony and Happinefs, 'till the Time before
mentioned. T1ut the Lady ha<j a Misfortune to 
which fome Women are liable, of being very apt 
to mifcarry; that fhe had done this frequently, and 
been formerly attended on fuch Occafions by Dr. 
Douglas; but that her laft Mifcarriage, happen
ing in july, or· .;Juguft 1aft, and Dr. Douglas, 
not being then in the Way; . tl1e Defendant Dr. 
Morley, who pracrifes in thil.t Way of Man-Mid-

. wifery, 
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wifery, was called in; and when the Lady was in 
a good D~gree recovered from that lnclifpofition, 
the Defendant forgetting his Duty and CharaCter, 
and the Honour of th;l t learned and ufeful Pro
feffion, in which he was growing yery confide
r.tble, entertained an unwarr::mt1ble P ;.1ilion for his 
fair Patient, and inftead of fuppreiling :tnd fubduing 
it, (as upon all Co;;fiJcrations he ought to have 
done) he, tho' a married Man, and Twelve or Four
teen Years older than TvJr. Biktr, \;'I J.S refolved to 
indulge and grJtify it any Rare : And for this Pur- · 
pof.; propofed and cul<ivatcd an Acquaintance and 
Intimacy between the two Far:1ilies; made many 
Vifits to Mrs. Biker, when fhe wa£ alone, under 
the Pretence of ailifling her in the way of his Pro
feffion, altho' ihe was well recovered ; that thofe 
Vi.Grs were long, at improper Seafons, and when 
he knew he fhould not find the Plaintiff at . Home. , 
That what pafs'd at thofe Vifits would be left to the 
Confideration of the Jury, when they ihould hear 
moreover a particular Account of three feveral 
D.1ys, where the Defendant and Mrs. Biker, met 
at the Royal Bagnio in St. ]ameJ's-Street, and there 
went to Bed together; the laft of which Days, was 
Saturday the 18th of April; this the Plaintiff was 
enabled to find out by a paiticular Accident, which 
fome of the Wimeffes will give an Account of; the 
former of rhofe Days were within five or fix Weeks 
before; --that when the Lady grew very ill, 
the Defendant oppofed fending for · £ir Edward 
Hulfe- and. after mentioning feveral other Circum· -· 
fiances in theOpening,which we here omit,and.which 
will occur in the follow Minutes of the Examina
tion of the Wirneffes; they proceeded in their 
Evidence for the Plainciff. 

B 1 ANN:i . 
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A N'.N E Pli E :LIN c, f<.RJorn, 
Said, :!he was Chambermaid at the Plairtiff's in 

Fofter-lane, Cheapjide, and . lived there about two 
Years paft ; that her Miftrefs was fubjecr to Mif
carriages, and had in that time mifcarried twice 
or thrice, the bft of which was in July or Auguft 
]aft. --That on thoie Occafions ihe had been 
formerly attended by Dr. Douglas. who was out 
of the Way the laft time, as the Witnefs believes, 
and then another Gentleman, and afterwards Dr. 
Morley, was called in ; that he ufed from that time 
to frequent Mr. Biker's Ho\lfe, and the Families 
became acquainted and intimate; and ufed to dine, 
but oftner to fup together--· tint the Doctor 
and Mrs. Biker ufed to be together, without other 
Company---eTten in a. Bed-Chamber- for 
feveral Hours together: - - That about the latter 
end of March laft, or beginning of 4pril, .he 
came alone about Eight o'Clock in the Evening, 
and asked for the Plaintiff, who was not at home ; 
he then asked for Mrs. Biker, who was at home; 
he asked if :!he had any Company with her ; was 
told, no ; then he went in they were in the 
Dining-Room together ___.._ that between that time 
and Nine o'Clock, · one or other of them opened 
and ihut the Dining-Room Door feveral times, as 
if they had a mind to liften, or know if the Ser
vants were liftening;--that at Nine, Mrs. Biker 
ufed t9 take Milk-Porridge for Supper; and at that 
Hour, that Evening, caJl'd to the Cook not to 
fend it in, till ihe called for it ;--which ihe did 
upon the DoCtor's going away, about half an Hour 
after . being ask'd as to the I 8th of April, 
this Witnefs went on to fay, that on that Day, be
ing Saturday, her Miftrds did not dine at home; 
her Mafter went to the Country in the Morning, 
and Mrs~ Biker was to go out in her Chariot ; that 

fue 
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fhe did go otU to the Shops in her Chariot, between 
ten and eleven, and .return'd home about twelve; 
or a little after, - - and went out ::~ga i n, :1lone and 
on foot, about a Quarter before two. This 'vV irnefs 
could not fay what Clo:~tbs her l\1ifl:refs went out in 
before Noon, but did obferve, th :: t ilie went out on 
foot in an Undrefs, a yellow N ight:-govvri, :u:d bbck 
Velvet Man relet ; thz,t fhe return'd a bout eigh t in 
the Evening; that they (tbe Servcmt5) had believed 
1he dined at Dr. Morle)"s-~ that upon her com
ing in at Eight, the Witnefs ob[ervcd nothing 
about her Drc:fs; 1h;tt fhe Gtme into the Kitchen, 
and Jool:ed in a Looking-glafs there, arljufted her 
Head-Cloaths by it, and faid, !he tho.ught the 
Wind had almoft blown her Cap off;~- that 
about three or four JV1inutes before Mrs. Biker re
mn,'J ' home in the Evening, Dr. Mol-ley's Boy 
h;td called to give Mrs . . Morley's Service, and to 
ddire Mrs. Biker to fup with her; ---- that Dr. 
:Morley came to Mr. Biker's twice on lv!onday; 
that Mr. Bil:·er did not return from the .Country 
till ~nfday ---- and before he came, on <Tuefday., 
Dr. Morley had been there;- being ask'd, whe
ther this Vlitnefs ufed to be fent out when the 
DoCtor and her Mifrrefs were together, fhe faid, 
fhe had been feveral times. 

She proceeded (being examined) to give an Ac
count, that in that Week after Mr. Biker's re
turn, Mrs. Biker grew very ill, ·and Sir Jj.dward 
Httlft was fent for on the <Thurfday or Friday
as fhe believes, Dr. Morley propofed it--that 
on Friday Mrs. Biker was in Bed in her Bed
Chamber, Dr. Morley was with. her, ftanding by 
the Bedfide ; and as he felt her Pulfe, !he faid, Oh! 
Doflor, my Confcience; he put away her Hand, 
and faid, Pray, • Madam, do not fpeak of it ; tO 

which 1he replied, I mufl. 
This 



( 6 ) 
This Witnefs, being crofs-examin'd~ did fay, 

that ihe ftood by the Bed during this !aft Converfa
tion ; that 1l1e was not order'd tG go out of the 
Room ; that her Miftref~ ha·d been very ill then; 
and had been blifter'd; --that ihe (this Witnrfs) 
had not obferved Mrs. Biker's Head to be diforder
ed ; that ihe had fate up with her on Wednefday 
Night-but believes not on 'I'hurfday Night___,. 
that ihe did not obferve any Alteration or Confufion 
in~the Doctor, on Mrs. Biker faying, Oh! my Con
Jcience, &c.-that ihe believes the Milk-Porridge 
was prefcribed to her Miftrefs for her Suppers, by Dr. 
Morley; that her Stomach was weak, and'\110t able 
to bear Suppers of Fleib-meats --did not know 
that Mrs. Biker had, any preternatural Diforders ;.~ 
can't fay that ihe had Diforders which required the 
Aid of a Phyfician;- being examined as to fuf
pecting her Mifi:refs, &c. ihe faid, 1l1e and her 
Fellow-Servants took Notice of the opening , and 
fhutting of the .Dining-Room Door, becaufe it was 
unufua]; - f4e does not know whether they had 
Reafon to fufpect that the Doctor had ar1y In
tention to corrupt her ; but he ufed to come often, 
and ask for Mr. Biker, ·and if he was at home, the 
Defendant came in- ihe cannot fay that ihe 
heard the Plaintiff defire the Defendant to culti
vate an Acquaintance between the Families
fays, that the Plaintiff was ufually invited to the 
Doctor's along with his Wife.-This Witnefs 
looked out of the Window :;t[ter her Mifrrels on · 
the 18th of April, becaufe ihe went out without 
a Servant, which was unufual -ihe went towards 
Cheapjide-- which is .towards Dr. Morley's, who 
lives in Bow-lane, Cheapjide ;--does not remem
ber ' fhe faw Dr. Morley' at the Plaintiff's, on the 
18th of April.- The Doctor has ufed to fray 
with the Plaintiff and his Wife till late Hours; . 
foruetimes till One in the Morning; . ._._:_ he l;Jfed 

to 
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to fray longefi with the Wife when he found her 
alone. 

SARAH }AMEs, Jworn. 
This Witnefs is Mr. Bikn's Cook in Town, can 

f1y nothing to her Mifl:refs's Mifcarriage in Auguft 
]aft, which happen'd in the Country ...--On 
the Friday before the Rehearfal at St. Paul's, for 
the Sons of the Clergy (which Rehear fa! was agreed 
Jo have been on the 14th of April, and confequently 
this Friday to have been the Tenth) Dr. Morley 
came to Mr. Biker's Haufe, about Eight o'Clock 

; in 'the Evening, and asked for Mr. Biker, who was 
not at home ; and then for Mrs. Biker, and whe
ther !he was alone ; --.- fhe was at home and 
alone ; !he at that time appear'd to be in 
Health ;-he w~nt up 'to her to the Dining
Room, and fiaid till about half an Hour after 
Nine ;-between Eight and Nine this Witnefs, 
and other Servants in the Kitchen, heard the Di
ning-Room Door open and !hut gently, feveral 
times ; at Nine, Mrs. Biker called to this Witnefs, 
not to fend her Milk-Porridge, till fhe called for 
it-·ihis Witnefs did not fufpett her Mifirefs 
till then.·-- When Mr. Biker went to Cobham 
(viz. 18th of April) Mrs. Biker went out in her 
Chariot in the Morning, and return'd about Noon, 
- fhe went out again on foot, and alone, about 
a ~arrcr before Two, not having dined; and order
ed rhc Servants to go to Dinner ;-fhe was dreffed 
in a yellow Silk Night-gown, and black Velvet 
Mantder ;- fhe returned about Eight that Evening; 
-Dr. Morley's Boy h~d been there a few Minutes 
before, to invire her to Supper ; ,tney told her 
of him ; fhe (lid, the had met him- £he ad- 
jufted her Head by the Looking-Glafs in the Kit
chen; and faid, fhe thought the Wind would have . 

blown 
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blown her C1p off. The Servants imagin
ed !he had gone to cline at Doctor iv1or!ey's that 
Day~-htterly ihe had gone Abroad without her 
Ch~triot --- being crofs-ex<'tmined - -!he faid, 
Mrs. Biker had r.ot ufmlly a good State of Health; 
and that !he had mifcarried two or three Times. 

\ 

Eo wAR o I\.1E A o, .fwom. 

Says, he is Footman to Mr. Biker, and has lived 
there about four Years- that Mrs. Riker ufed to mif
carry ; and was formerly attended by Dr. Doug
las; .and near a Year paft by Dr. /vlorle)'; t!ut 
Doctor Morley ufed to. 111al(e lor,g, Vifits at Mr. 
Biker's.-.-That this Witnefs had fome Sufpicion 
of him and Mrs. Biker, 0}1 account of the manner 
of his paying his . Vifi rs ; being about Eight 
O'Clock in the Evening, the ufual Time of the 
Plaimiff's going to the Tavern. That Mrs . 
Biker· went to the Rehearfal at Sr. Paul's; and had 
Mifs Watts in her Chariot with her.-That they 
were fet down at ScPaul's Coffee-houfe, and to dine 
at ~the DoCtor's. --- Mr. Biker did not. dine at 

. Home that Day .--As to Mrs. Biker's going out and 
returning Home on the 18th of April; . this 'Vlit
nefs gave the like Account . with the former Wit
neffes-and fartber faid, that that Morning ·Mrs. 
Biker had Mrs. Morley in the Chariot with her-
that before the Defendant became acquainted · with 
her, 1he never ufed to go out of the Lane without a 
Servant. That this Witnefs made a Memo
randum of the I 8th of April; on Account of a 
Converfation he had that Day with another of the 
Witnef.fes (Thomas Leach) Mr. Garnier's Coach
man, who meeting with him on another Occafion, 
told him, he had feen Mrs. Biker go into the Ra)·al 
Bagnio, in St. ']ames's-Street, that Afternoon. -
that when Mrs. B#er went to Supper at Dr. M~rley's · 
that Evening, !he ordered this Witnefs to come to 

her 
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· her there, at half ah Hour after Ten; that he tafP~ 
accordingly, and attended her home. 

ANNE OLIVER, [worn; 
This Wltnefs lives at the Royal Bagnio in St;, 

St. "James's-jireet,; ;tis kept by her Sifter, Mrs. 
Bucknall--this Witnefs lived there abottt ten 
Weeks before the 18th of April. --She faw the 
Defendant there three feveral times', at il.bout three 
or four Weeks difrance between them-·- · the firfr 
time was about a Month after the Witnefs came 
to live there-he ufed to come about two or three 
in the Afternoon, and a Lady came with him th,e. 
firft and fecond rime-the firft time they were irt 
the red Room up one pair of Stairs; --there is 
a Bed in the Room -;twa~ ready Sheeted-the 
Witnefs did not know at firft who the Lady was; 
but knew her afterwards--went to fee h~r after
wards at Mr. Biker's Houfe-ihe was Mr. Biker's 
Wife--the Defendant ' and the Lady ftaid · the firft 
time four or five Hours he ordered the 'Bed 
to be warmed ;- and asked whether the Sheets were 
clean; --and order'd a Fire ;---after they were 
gone, the Bed wanted to be made again ~they 
went away when it was duskifh - :-they both went 
away together the firfr time, out at the fame Door, 
the Fore .. Door--the Sheets were much tumbled
the Defendant paid h<1lf a Guinea for the Houfe, 
befides the Fire-- the Price is for a fingle Gen~ 
tleman, a Crown-- but if there be a Gentleman . 
and a Lady, 1tis half a Guinea . they came a . 

' fecond time in about three Weeks, ·they were then 
in a Room two pair of Stairs backwatd the 
\Vitnefs was not within when they went away
fhe had ferved them with Water and Rack, and 
the Doctor made Punch of it himf~lf the Bed 
was not Sheeted-they did not go into Bed thac 
TiiT!e- they only lay upon the J3ed- it· was 

C tum-.. 
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tumbled.-.. they , came a third timel . about three 
Weeks afterwards, being the t 8th of dpril; the 
Defendant came firft, and asked for the Room up 
one Pair, and faid a Lady would be there prefently 
--the Lady came in about-half an Hour, and 
went into the Parlour, and then up Stairs; -the 
Defendant enq 1ired whether the Sheets were clean
the Witnefs went out of the Room, the Lady un
drefs'd, and went to Bed- her Cloaths were by the 
Bedfide when the Witnefs came in again, being 
rung for it was to put on another ~ilt, the 
Lady having complained, that there were ·not 
Cloaths enough on the Bed-- the Witnefs laid on 
another ~ilt-the Doctor was drefs'd when the 
Witnefs was thus called in--after fhe withdrew, 
the Door was fattened after her, for fhe heard the 
Bolt fall down.--At this Meeting they had hot 
Punch-when they rung for her again, they were 
both drefs'd ; · and as fhe remembers, the Defendant 
paid 16s. 6d. being for Sangree, the Fire, and 
the Houfe ;-this Witnefs is married-fhe faw 
fomething on the Shee~s, that made her believe 
there had been a Commerce between them, as be
tween Man and V/oman-the Defendant befpbke 
the fame Room for the Monday following- they 
:{taid till near Night; he went out at the Fore-Door, 
and defir'd them to let the Lady out at the Back
Door. • When this Witnefs faw Mrs. Biker 
afterwards at Mr. Biker's Houfe, Mrs. Biker knew 
her, and faid, that is the Woman that laid the ~ti(t 
upMt the Bed-Mrs. Biker had on a black Velvet 
Mantelet and yellow-Gown, every time fhe came to 
the Bagnio -- in about a Fortnight after fhe 
had been !aft there, the Witnefs faw her at her 
Husband's (the Plaintiffs Houfe) and fhe died foon 
after ;--this Witnefs alfo went to Bow-lane, to fee 
the Defendant ;-fhe did fee him there coming along 

· the Lan~ t.o go into his Chariot- • fhe kept the 
· · Room 
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Room up one P.1ir till the lafr on Monday ...: 
the Defendant found f.{ult with the Arrack, and faid 
it was not as good as !he had given him before-
1he fpoke in Favour of it, and faid,, !he was fure -
her Mafter paid a good Price for it-fhe looked in 
his Face when !he fpoke to l~im, and afterwards 
knew . tt again. . , · . 

The fune vVitners (Anne Oliver) being crofs
examin'J, faid, that HH~ left the Bagnio on the firft 
of May; that ihe has been in the Coun~ry fince ;
that the PlaintifF got her to the Country, for fear 
the Defendant ibould get her from the Bagnio
that !he has been at 'Iottenham-Hale that 
the Plaintiff's Country-Houfe is at 'Tottenham-Crofs; 
- that thefe Places are about half a Mile afun
der --that · fhe has 1 i ved at a Farmer's; the 
Plaintiff placed her th~re-that the Profits of her 
Place in the Bagnio may be.about an hundred Pounds 
a Year-that the Plaintiff promifed to make up 
her lofs of Time -that ihe has had neither ~oney 
nor Bond' from him, except two Guineas and an 
half-- that !he might fay to Mrs. Pye that fhe 
would not leave her Place at the R1gnio, , without a 
proper Satisfaction for her lofs of Time ; -· -
that the PL1intiff was with her there on the Satur
day next after his Wife and the Doctor had been laft 
t-ogether ; that his Attorney, Mr. St any ford, was with 
him ; -- that their Pretence was, to prev!lil on this 
Witnefs to get the fame Lady · for d1e Plaintiff, 
which his Friend the Doctor had there-that fhe 
owned to them that the Doctor had ·been there- · 
that fince the firft of May, the Plaintiff · has. 
maintain'd her, and . her Husba_nd (~ho 'ives at a 
Bagnio) when he pleafed .to. c~me to her in the 
Country ; -that the firft tjme, the Defendant· 
came on Foot to the Bagnio, and the Lady with 
~im ..-that they do keep a Book of thei~ Reckon
mgs at the Bagnio ; and make, or ought to make 

C 2 · Entries 
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Entries of them; but that fhe did not go to the Book, 
nor make any Entry in it-that fhe did not know 
the Defendant nor Mrs. Biker, the firft time they 
came --That th~y came together the fecond time, 
about three o'Clock ; and ihe did not then know 
who they were.-That fheremembers the 18th. . 
of April; becaufe the Plaintiff, Mr. Biker, came 
~o her (this Witnefs) that Day fe'nnight, and .be.,. 
(:aufe the Defendant had befpoke the Room- for 
Monday; that fhe did not at tharTime know 
their Names~ _- That !he did not declare to any 
~ody, fhe was forry the Plaintiff had engaged her 
~that Bucknall (the Keeper of the Bagnio) came 
to her at CJ'ottenham, and told her .he carrie from die 
Defendant, and that if ihe would come away, he 
(:ould get five hundred Pounds for her- that fhe 
did not declare fhe was forry ihe was engaged ; nor, 
tha~ fhe was to have fifty Pounds in Money, and~ 
Bond for a hundred Pound; nor that her Husband 
was to nave fuch Reward ; , nor that it was a pretty 
thing to live on ; or to pay Debts ; ...__but fhe 
faid Jhe was to truft to the Plaintiff's Generofity ; 
and if -he was generous, he might put her and her 
Husband into a V\7 ay in the World ; and this fhe 
believes fue faid only once to her Sifter Deane at the 
Bagnio-:--fays, fhe faw the Defendant firft (after 
.his ]aft Meeting at the Bagnio) in Bow-Lane; be
lieves it was on the I ft of May, about a Week or 
two after the Plaintiff firft came to her-that fhe 
went to Bow-Lane for that purpofe, with one of the 
Plaintiff ~s Servants, and at his Defire ; that !he 
f~w the Defendant coming up the Lane to his Cha
riot; ·anq faid·, he was the fame Perfon; and the 
Maid faid~ he was Dr. Morley ;-that fhe faid no
tbing to him; that he wore light Clothes, and a 
t~ree~tail~ Wig,; neither very light nor very dark ;. 
that· !he never {aw him fince. · ' That .when ihe faw. 
~1s. 'Biker· at1h~r Husband~s Houfe i.n Foftcr-Lane, 

· · · 1he 
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fue was not in Bed, fhe was fitting by the Fire-fide. 
- That this Witi)efs made no Affidavit of what 
fhe had to fay; but that fhe had declared to her 
Sifter, that fhe had clone fo, to avoid her ImportU· 
nity on the Defendant's behalf-That Mrs. Biker 
was not mafqued, when fhe came to the Bagnio; 
thinks fhe had on a black Hood and Straw-Hat. 
--She believes fhe might h:lve faid fhenever faw 
any part of Mrs. Biker's Face, only the upper part, 
except once, and that was in the Pafi'age ; but that 
!he never did fay, fhe did not know, whether ilie 
was handfome or ugiy -that the firft time the 
Plaintiff came to her (this Witn.efs) he gave her · 
half a Guinea for her . Coach, and aFterwards he 
gave her two Guineas. at the 'Thatch'd-Houfe 'l'avertk 
·- that fhe was never with him in the City· after,. 
till fhe was coming away-that fhe never declared. 
pe gave her a Gui,nea, for her TrQ!>lble of coming 
into the City ; nor half a Guinea for Chair-Hire. 
--She believes her Husband had fiv.~ and twenty 
Guineas from the Plaintiff at different' Times ; but 
that there were no Debts paid, or to be paid for. him. 
n9r Cloaths bought ;-that fhe nev.er went an 
~iring in the Plaintiff's Chariot-that fhe has had 
a Guinea or two from her Huiband, a~1d .tlo more. 
fince the firft of May lafb-that he w~s .to have 
so l. in all for the Lofs of her time.:._but does 
not know when it is to be paid ;-but, to be fu~e, 
it is to be 'paid on the Event of this Caufe-that 
all things - were provided for her in the Countt:y 
-Wine as well as other Neceffar_ies·;-d1,at 
her Husband partook of them, by coming wh!ID 
he pleas'd-rhat fhe had no C1oaths given He ; 
that fhe bought fame, which fhe befpoke before -fht: 
left Town, and !hould have bought if fhe had not 
·gone there.-T:hat the Plaintiff did a~ her, 
what he!;' flace at the Bagnio -was w;orth.;--tha.t 

. ~ 
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he did not promife any thing- but that he would 
make up her Lofs of time. 

Sarah James (a former Witnefs) beino- examin'd 
again, f~id, that on the dl: of May, fh:; went with 
the ]aft Witnefs to Bow-Lane, where they faw Dr. 
Morley in the Street ; and that immediately the Wic
nefs, Anne Oliver, £1.id, 'That is the Man; 'this 
Witnefs fays, it was the Dotl:or, ana this Witnefs . 
then told the other fo ; and the other ( .Iinne Oliver) 
would have fpoke to him ; but, that this Witnefs 
dici not think ic proper-that fhe had not before 
told the other Witnefs; which was the Defendant's 
Houfe. 

Ann~ Peeling (a former Witnefs) That Mr. Biker 
knew the Witnefs Oliver, as foon as fhe faw her; 
and faid, it was the Woman at the Bagnio. 

THoMAS LEECH, Jworn. 
This Witnefs is Coachman to Mr. Gal'nier, Apo

thecary in St. ]ames's-Street, within two Doors of 
the Royal Bagnio-he lived before, viz. about eight 
or nine M.onths ago, with Mr. Biker he fat 
upon his Coach-Box ·at his Mafter's Door on the 
18th of Aprillaft, and £1.w Mrs. Biker crofs the 
way, juft at the Head of his Horfes; he faluted her 
by pulling off his Hat, and afkirig how her ho
nourable Family did? But fhe anfwered not a vy ord; 
but made a fort of Return, by bending her Body
when fhe was pafs'd behind him, he turned about his 
Face, looking over his . Shoulder, and faw h~r go 
into the .f!agnio, from which he. was har~Iy ten _Yards 
diftant--he faw no Man go m there, nor With her 
;.....,.-che time was, as near as he can judge, twenty 
'Minutes . after two-afterwards the fame Day t~is 
Witne(s had a Converfation with the' Plaintiff's · 
Coach-man, about another Occa,fion ;. il;lat fome 
mention being" made of the Plaintiff's Family, his 
·coachman faid his Mafter was gone to Cobham that 

Day~ 
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Day, and his Mifrrefs dined at Dr. Morley's; to 
which this Witnefs replied, he believed nor, for that 
he was prettyfure, he faw her go into the Royal 
Bagnio in St. James's-Street, between Two and 
Three o~Clock. 

This Witnefs, Cf'homas Leech, being crofs-exami
ned, faid, when Mrs. Biker went into the Bagnio~ 
the wore a a Yell ow ·Gown, and fomerhing Black 
about het· Shoulders ; but could not be pofitive as to 
her other Drefs; nor knows whether the had a Hat, 
or not.- That Mr. Biker's Family knew to whom 
he was gone ro live, and gave him a CharaCter fome 
Months before ; but, perhaps, they did not know 
particularly where his Mailer Garnier's Houfe was.
That he was at the 'fhatch'd 'lavern with thePlaintiff, 
who asked him, whether he did not fee Dr. Morley 
go into the Bagnio with his Wife, which this Wit
nefs anf wering in the Negative; the Plaintiff drew 
his Sword, and faid Damn him, he would run him 
through if he did not tell the Truth ; but that Per
fans there (he thinks the Plaintiff's Attorney) inter
pofed ----:- that }rancii Bayley is the Plaintiff:s 
Coachman, whom this Witnef5 converfed with, as 
is mentioned before. 

FRANcis BAYLEY,jworn • . 
This Witnefs lives with the -Plaintiff, . .and is his 

Coachman.--.On the 18th of April he was abroad 
in the Morning with the Chariot, and his Miftrefs 
in it; and at Noon whem he came Home, fhe or· 
dered ~him to put it up-he had a Converfation that 
Afternoon with Leech, (the ·taft Witnefs) to fltch · 
Effect as Leech mentioned : And had alfo a Con
verfation with one of the Defendant's Servants, a
bout having. half a HoJiday that Day ; by which 
he underftood that the Defendant was gone abroad 
that Afternoon, without his Chariot. 

HUMPHREY 
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HuMPHREY LINFIELD~ fworn. 
On the 24th Day of April, the Plaintiff ·at his 

1-Joufe in Fojler-Lane, called in the Defendant; and 
ordered -him to bring in two more Men, \vhich the 
Witnefs did accordingly : The Plaintiff was in a 
very great Paffion ; there was an A pothecaty's Son 
·who defired him to be eafy ; but he came to the 
Defendant at the Head of the Stq.irs, and pufbed 
him down from the Top to the Bottom, and called 
out, Damn him a Rafcal, a Villain, break his 
Neck, knock his Brains out.-The DoCtdr never 
tUrned, but took to his Heels, and went away. 

------FALKNER, [worn. 
This Witnefs is Coachman to the Defendant, and 

lived with him in Apri!laft-had fuch Cc:mverfation 
with Bayley, the Plaintiff's Coachman, about. ha
ving half a Holiday, as 'is mentioned before; and 
that the Defendant did not ufe his Chariot that Day, 
the 18th of April. 
. The Council for the Plaintiff reil:ed here. 

The Council for the . Defendant, made fothe Ob
fervations upon the Evidence for the Plaintiff, and 

. fome upon their own ; but becaufe they arife for the . 
moft Part on the Plaintifffs Evidence, we ihall give 
a brief Sketch of them in one View in this Place. 

They 'faid that this was a malicious ACtion 
. brought for Revenge, upon fome Difguft which 
they could not account for. - That in Order to ' 
entitle a Plaintiff to maintain an Action of this 
Nature, to the Ruin of the Reputation and For
tune of a Defendant, dearer to him than his Life; 
the Story ought to be probable ; or· if it was attend
ed with any Improbabilities, it ought to be hlppor~
ed by the Teftimony of Witneffes, whofe ~red1t 
and Reputation, were above all Sufpicion ; and that 
· · the 
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the Circumil:ances, which were brought in Aid ot 
the principal Fact, ought not to be fuch as are 
wholly incredible. That it is wholly improbable, 
that a Perfon of the Defendant's Character, (fuch as 
they fhould ihew it to be,) fober, prudent, moral, 
almoil: arrived to the Top of his Profeffion ~ a Fa
ther of Children ; happy in an agreeable Wife of 
his own, with whom he lived -in great Amity ; a 
Man who was, as the Plaintiff's ·Council had opened, 
Twelv:e or Fourteen Years older than, the Plaintiff; 
at a Time of Life when irregular Defires are more 
eafily governed; a Man, who by the Nature of hi!S 
Profeffion, was ruined if only fufpectecl ; that he · 
fhould refign himfelf a Slave to a deil:ructive Paf
fion for a !icldy Womar., labouring under a-Conri
nuation of Female Diforders; and the Wife of 
a Perfon, whom he knew to be at the very Time, 
infeded with the foul Difeafe ; which, notwith:. 
ftanding any intended Reftraint to the contrary, he 
might communicate to his Wife, and ihe to the De., 
fendant, if he could be fo mad, as to be guilty of 
the Crime now imputed to him. 

Then as to the Proofs, put the Teftimony of dnn,6 
Oliver out of the Cafe, and there is nothing laid 
to the Defendant's Charge. They !hall !hew that 
fhe was feen and heard rhro' a Crevice to mal<.e a 
Bargain, and receive a Bribe for her Eyldence ; and 
declared that ilie was fixed down by Affida\'it which 
!he had made, and was threatned with Neu~ate and 
the Pillory, and faid fhe could not go. back. There 
is, indeed, a Story told of the .Doctor's coming to 

the Plaintiff's Houfe, making long Vi!its, and ftay-: 
ing one Evening from Eight, till half an I-~our af., 
ter Nine, the Night when Mrs. Biker countermand -:: 
ed the Milk-Porridcre for half an Hour. Hard 
will be the Fate of the Gentlemen. of the Faculty, 
efpecially that. Part of it, which more particularly 
re~~rqs the fil.ir S,e~ ~ if it · fhap ~y ~mputed ~~ ~ 

:q .. t;tO, 
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Man as a Crime, or even draw on him the Sufpi
cion of it, that he is alone with his female Patient. 
vVhat Proof is there given, that the Docro~· rook 
any indecent Liberties? But the Milk-Porrirlge was 
countermanded! a flight Circumftance ; and which 
fhews the vVeaknefs of a Caufe that wants fuch a 
Support ; and yet it is obfervable, that the Wit
neffes do not agree in ,it, as if they had not careful
ly compared Notes. 'Fhe two Women fay, that 
Mrs. Biker called and forbad bringing it in for half 
an Hour; the Man fays, he carried it in, and his 
Mifl:refs fent it back again for half an Hour. Then 
as to the thing itfelf, it is not prob,tble to anfwer 

. the End it is alledged for. . What Occafion to 
countermand it at all, if that half Hour was co be 
{pent in a criminal Commerce ; it were the better 
way to let it be brought in, and then they might 
expect to be undifturbed by the Servants for that 
half Hour. Another Circumftance is Mr. Garnier'·s 
Coachman, feeing Mrs. Biker going into the Bag
nio ; this is alfo highly improbable. He fpoke t!) 
her, asked her for her Family ; fhe knew ·. him, 
took Notice of him, and if fo, ilie would certainly 
not have gone into the Bagnio. Befides, the poe
tor, who well knew Mr. Garnier an eminent Apo
thecary, would never have chofen to have an Atiig
nation of that Kind, at a confeffed --- Haufe, but 
juft two Doors from him. This Story of the Coach
n1an, feems to be nothing more than a Miftake of 
his, of fome other ViToman of the like Stature, and 
wearing fuch like Cloaths, for Mrs. Biker. It is 
obfernble upon Anne Oliver's Evidence, that Mrs. 
Biker, or whoever that Woman was, had her Face 
covered with a Straw H:1.t; then the Coachman fure 
(on his Coach-Box) could fee but very li~tle of it; 
and fo little did he know of the Matter, that he 
cannot fay whether ibe had a Hat or not; a~d 
4e fpoke of it with Uncertainty to the other Coach
.. . . m~ 
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man, viz. if he was not mi{laken. Befides, if that 
had been Mrs. Biker, impatient to come to her Af
fignation, ihe had been there before; and would if 
ihe had feen a Perfon who knew her, have gone in 
at the Rack-Door, as Anne Oliver would have it 
believed fhe went out of it. However (fuppofing 
that Woman to have been Mrs. Biker) the Defen
dant cannot be affected by it ; if Anne Oliver's 
Teftimony be rejected, as it ought. That they 
had with much ado got out of her, the Confeffion 
of Fifty Pounds, which her Husband was to have 
by Agreement, of which he had received Five and 
Twenty ; and they ihould prove, what 1be denied~ 
about her Declanttions concerning a Bond for I oo l. 
and being put in a pretty Way, and having their 
Debts paid. They 1bould prove that the Doctor 
dined at Home on the I 8th of April, and did not 
go out 'till Three o'Clock ; that there was no Com
pany in the red Room up one Pair of Stairs at the 
Bagnio that Day; nay ,farther,that there was no Com-. 
pany in the Houfe that Day, only one Man and one 
Woman, up two Pair of Stairs ; and that they 
lefr a Shilliflg for the Female-Waiter, who was not 
within wheri they went away. 

SAMUEL BucKN ALL, fworn. 

This Wirnefs has been Mafter of the Royal Bqg
nio, in St. ]ames's-Street about a Year and a half; 
Anne Oliver was a Waiter there ferne Months 1aft 
Spring. -This Witnefs faw the Pla·intiff there 
feveral Times; the firft was fome time in April, in 
the for'e Parlour and Paili1ge ; the fecond time was 
on the 3oth of April, the Plaintiff and one Stany
fcrd aT! Attorney, enquired for Anne Oliver; when 
!he heard of them, 1be was in a £!'eat hurry to ao 
to them, fo as not to ftay to put o; an Apron ; fue 
went to them in the fore Parlour, and this Witnefs 
went into the back Parlour ; th~re is a Hole in the 
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P a,rtition between the two Parlours, which was there 
before the Wirnefs came to the Houfe, and through 
which he could hear and fee wha.c pafs'd; and 
through which he obferved the Conver£uion of 
the P lain tiff and his Attorney, wirh A nne Oliver; 
they expofrulated 1•:ith her, why fhe did not come 
away, as fhe had promifed; fhe C1id, fhc could 
nor, t ill an Affl ir was at an end, which fhe was 
obliged to attend in the 'Mar/halfep-Court; there 
was a 'Difcourfe of paying Debts for her; fome 
Money was gi ven l O her, but how much, the Wit
nefs cannot fay ; fhe infifted upon IOol .. to be fe
cured to her Husband by Bond when they 
were gone, this \ V'itnefs had Difcourfe with hf-r, 
asked her, who they were, and wha.t Bufinefs they 
~arne about ? She fc1id, · they came to enq~1ire after a 
D oCtor and a L ady, who came to the Haufe fame
t imes ; but that fhe knew neither of them ; that the 
!--ady always ma~k 'd , or turn'd away her Face. 
A fterwards Anne Oliver and this W itnefs went to 
t.he Marfh alfea-Court, and when they had done 
then~, fhe pretended Bufinefs in the Ci ty, but went 
to '.rottenham; - - where this Witnefs went 
afterwards and fa w her ; ihe f.1id, r hey had 
done fomething ro fix her-and that the Plaintiff had 
pbced :.1n old \lvonun as a Guard upon her-the firft 
t.ime this.W itne fs and his W ife went to. 'Iottenham, 
the Farmer told them, they could not fee her.
Being examined as to Saturday the 18th of April, 
he faid, that there was but . one Company in his 
Houfe tha t Day, which were a Man and a Wo
m an ; that they came t here between twelve and one 
o'Clock, or d id not exceed two at moft; that the 
Lady came fi rft and asked for a Room, the lower 
part of the · H aufe was wet ; fh~ was fhewn up two 
pair of Stairs to the red R oom forward ; there 
\ns a Fire .lighted, the Gentleman came, they ftaid 
about an Hour, and had fame Sangree ~ t4eir R eck-

- 00~ 
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oning was 1 6 s. 6 d. in this the Witne~ fays, he is 
confirm'd by his Book, (which he produced) he re
ceived the Reckoning, and 'cis enter:d, M4ief 
Paid; - - they left Sixpen<;e or a Shilling for the • 
Waiter (which he does not remember) but he after
wards gave it to Anne Oliver-Ihe did not attend 
in the Houfe that Day.-This Witnefs how knows 
the Defendant, and believes he was not the' Man,
that they went away together between three and four 
o'Ckd(-he does not remember that there was any 
other Company that Day or Night--he· endea.:. 
vours to keep his Accounts in his Books right, and 
has turned away feveral Servants for not making 
due Entries.-Anne Oliver came about half an 
Hour after they were gone-when he faw her at 

· 1'ottenham, he did put it to her, whether fue would 
come ·away, if fue ·could get as much by fpeak:. 
ing the Truth ;-but fhe faid fhe was fixed ;-her 
Husband came in, and fuewed a Watch,- which 
this Witnefs had not feen for a great while before 
-the Husband had Wine of feveral. forts-- this 
Witnefs faid, JOU do not want for any thing -
upon which the old Woman, who was placed over 
her by the Plaintiff, faid, no, if jhe could eat Gold 
jhe jhould have it.-The Book which this Witnefs 
produced, being infpected, tP.e Entry for the 18th 
of .April, appeared to have a Figure altered, but 
the Day of the Week (Saturday) was fairly entred, 
and the Entry was in Courfe next after the 17th, 
-on the top of the following Leaf there were two 
Lines obliterated, fo as not 'to be legible.-This 
Witnefs faid, he had turned awav two Servants, fot 
not making due Entries ;-that' the Charge for the 
Houfe, for a Man and a Woman, is ten Shilling!> 
and s.ixpence ; but they might have bathed fot 
the fame-fays, he faw the Defendant before he . 
went to 'Iottenham-that the J?efendant's Attorney 
had feen him, but not applied to him ;' chat he had 

been 
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been with the Defendant's Attorney before,he went ta 
~ottenham-thatthe Diilarice between his two Jour._ 

' nies to 'rottenham, was about three Weeks ----- be
lieves he had n0t feen the Defendant in tha.( inter
mediate time-that he did not fee him at his At
torny's, · to his beft Remembrance '-that Anne 
Oliver faid, (he had been led awa)'· 

Here Anne Oliver was called, to confront this 
Witnefs fhe faid, that he went once him·
felf to her at 'fottenbam; and once fent his vV.ife -
that he told her, the Doctor would pay five hun
dred Pounds, three hundred for her, and two hun
dred for himfelf.-· -The vVitnefs Bucknal! rept<lt
ed what he before [wore, relating to his Converfa..: 
tion with her at 'fottenham, and perfifttd in it ; and 
denied ·that he mentioned five hundred Pounds, or 
any particular Sum of 'Money. 

Anne Oliver being re-examined, as to the De
.fendant and Mrs. Bzker's Meetings at the Bagnio, 
faid, that at the fecond Time of their coming, this 
\V'itnefs was not within ; that they left Six-pence 
for her, at which ihe was diffatisffd. 

SARAH BucKNALL (the Wife of SAMUEL 

BucKNALL) fworn, 

. Says, the qrft rime the Plaintiff came to her 
· Houfe, he asked her for Nanny Oliver the Waiter ; 

he waited for her near an .Hour in the ParlotJr ; he 
and his A ttorney f:1w her twice; fi1e (Oliver) faid, 
they offered her 50 l. and that the Plaintiff faid; 
the Lady was his W ite ~ and that he would ruin 
the Defendant.--This \Virnefs asked Anne Oli
'l.Jer, if ihe knew who the Defendant was? who an
fwered, ihe did not till ihe had fpoken with the 
Plaintiff- that ihe always declared fhe never fa vi 
the Lady's Face-that Anne Oliver told this V\7it
nefs, if ihe had a Mind to be ungenerous, ihe could 
have 10ol. to which the Witnefs anfwer•d, If y&u 
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tould, I am Jure you would; Arme Oliver replied, 
then to fhew ·that I can , I will go away <Io-morrow 
Morning.-This Wimefs was twice at <Iottenham, 
the firft time, Anne Oliver was nor to be feen ; the 
fecond rime fhe had much Company, and her Hus
band was wirh her; and an old vVoman, who was 
Guard over h~r. , 

BARE A RA PY E, fworn,. 

Said, that Anne Oliver told her, the Plaintiff had 
given her half a Guinea, and would give her fifty 
Pounds, if fhe would prove that the Defendant and 
his Wife were together ;-·that ihe tolci him h1=r 
Place was worth 10ol. a Year; and defir'd time 
till Monday to confider of it ; but he cam~ again 
fooner, and told her, he would do what fhe had in
fifted on, that is, give her a hundred Pounds, and · 
give Bon'd to her Husbanq for the Money--that 
Anne Oliver told this Witnefs, fhe never faw the 
Gentlen:nn and Lady in Bed together ; and that 
!he did not know the Defendant's Face. 

ANNE SIDWELL, fworn, 

S,l id, that A nne Oliver told her, the Plaintiff 
would give her 50 l. down, and a Bond for 1 oo/. 
to prove, that the Defendant us'd to · lie with the 
Plaintiff's Wife--·that .Anne Oliver told this vVit
pefs. that the Lady always came mask'd ; and that 
!he fhould not haye known the Lady, if the Lady 
had not known her; that fhe did · not know the 
Gentlem:m1 bur that he was to be ihewed to her by 
fame Friend of the Plaintiff's, and then fh~ was ro 
fw~ar to him.---This Witnefs had formerly 
pawned Pb.te for Anne Oliver, and of late . re
deemed it they dined together with the 
Plaintiff, at the half Moon Tavern; Anne Oli
ver requefted her not to fay a Word· to him of 
any thing Anne Oliver had told this Witnefs, for it 
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would be Anne Oliver's Ruiri--At the Tavern 
the Plaintiff gave this Witnefs a Guinea, ro pay 
her Coach home: And Anne Oliver, in his Prefence, 
told her, fhe fhould be well rewarded, if fhe held 
her Pea.::e, and went into _the Country-- and the 
Plaintiff defired this Witnefs might fay nothing, un
lefs put to her Oath ; and, in that Cafe, fhe muft 
tell the Truth- that Anne Oliver has kept the Rum
mer 'l'avern, Covent-Garden~...,._that the -Plaintiff 
defired this Witnefs not to take the Guinea as a Re
ward, and faid, My Dear, be jilent if you can, we 
are Jure of onr Caufe; but if you won't appear, I 
_will make you amends. M_rs. Oliver .will Jatisfy you, 
that I'm a Man of Honour. 

Mr. PAIN, Apothecary, Jwo fn. 

This Witnefs appeared very unwilling to be exa
mined to the matter, propofed to him ; till he un
derftood the Senfe of the Court to be, that he muft 
anfwer-.- --Then he faid, that by fame Converfa
tion the Plaintiff had with him about Cbrijlmas 
laft, he took it, that the Plaintiff had the foul Di
ftemper;- and · Dr·. Morley knew of it to be 
fure·;-it did not confine him at home;- he 
might be fome Months under Cure; -and he 
'might be pretty · well in the Spring. 

Mifs WATTs, fworn ~ 

This Witnefs is Sifter to Mrs. Morley- the 
Defendant and his Wife lived in Harmony-this 
Witnefs and her Mathe~ live at Stratford; but when 
in Town, they are at the Doctor'? ·-- they have. been 
~t the DoCtor's the moft Part of Iaft Winter--
Mr: Biker made the firft Vifit between the two Fa
milies- -and ufed to make frequent and long 
Vifits --this Witnefs and Mrs.Biker were at the Re
hearfal together on the 14th of April. This Witnefs 
faw Mrs. Biker every Day that Week, except Wed
nefday and !vlonday; tlw {aw her 9~ th~ ~Stn, _be,. 

~ng 
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ing Saturda)', at about eleven in the 1\1ornihg -
the D.::fencbnt dined at home tlut Day at Two, or 
half an Hour after,, as· !he thinks, being their ufu~ 
al Times of Dining, and went' out about three, co 
the beft of ber Knowledge Mrs. Biker did not 
dine there tlut Day- on the 14th the Pla.i.qtiff and 
his Wife were invited to dine at the Defendant's» 
apd a Footman fent with the Mdfage ; the Plaintiff 
did not come ; they fent again for him in the Af
ternoon. 

Being crofs-exainined, fhe fi-1id, on the 18th Mrs~ 
Biker came to Supper at the Doctor's about Eight . 
o'Clock-the Ddendant did not come till a good 
wliile after. · · · 

There were many reputable Wimdfes (fome of 
them Apothecaries, and fame his Patients, or the 
Hufbands of his Patients) called to the Doctor's 
Character; who gave him a very good one. 

After an excellent Reply by Mr. Sollicitor Gem-
r4l, . 

Mr. STAN v FORD (the Plaintiffs Atiorney) fworn, 
Said, that when he and Mr. Biker went firft to 

Anne (!)liver, they did prerend as mentioned i11 her 
Teftimony, and faid that they were recommended for 
fuch a purpofe ; and they related to her -fuch Cir
cumftances, as lhe knew they could not hav.e from 
any body, but the Defendant, or-Mrs. Biker: The 
Plaintiff gaye· ner' h'alf a Guinea to incline her to be 
free to talk to them ·-- and then this Witnefs, 
.looking on the Bagni<J to be inconvenient for that 
purpofe, propofed going elfewhere; -and ac
cordingly, they took a Coach, a·nd cam~ tQ the 
Ship CJ:avern wirhom CJ:emple-Bar--there the 
Plaintitf .burft into a Flood of Tears, and declarecr 
himfelf the unfortunate Husband of tbat Lady- •• 
that · the Pla.intiff did not qffer her any Money ,or 
Bondi but they thought it neceffary ·to have her 

v E away 



· ( z.6 )• 
...... away from the Bagnio, that the Defendant might 

r:ot a~)JIY to her.---1 She infi~ed ~m having a Sa
tlsfacbon for her Lofs of Time, and referred to 
her Hufband-fhe afked when the Canfe would be 
heard ; this Witnefs told the·m in 'I'rinity-'Term, ~f 
he ·could-but, perhaps, it might not be till Mi~ 

' (haelmas-'Term. The Hufb:md of Oliver demanded 
50 Guineas for her Lof> of Time-this Withefs and 
the Pla-intiff thought the Den.~and high ; and this 
V\Titnefs was tender in giving any Advice in a Tranf
atl:ion of that nature.-but five and twenty 
Pounds, ' or Guineas have been paid to Oliver, the 
Hufband, and he is to have other five and twenty 
at the end of the Caufe.-This Witnefs is pretty 

· fure there was no Bond given.- Anne Oliver made 
I}O Affidavit; this Wirnefs · only 10ok down her 
Evidence in Writing, for Inftrucrion for Counfel. 
This Witnefs contradicted the Subftan~e of the Ccm
verfation in every material part 9f it, which was 
fworn by Samuel Bucknall, to have pafs'd in the 
Parlour of the Bagnio between Mr. Biker, this Wit
nefs, apd Anne·ofi.ver-and fays, he was with 
Mr. Biker at the Half-Moon Tavern; Anne Sidwell 
came there to offer .her Evidence for the Plaintiff. 
and tE> tell -him that the Defendant had been tam. 
pering with her ; but this Witnefs was of Opinion, 
that they had no Bufinefs to encourage fuch a fort . 
of People, and pqc her off. 

·The Right Hon. the Lord ·Chief Juftice, with 
great Patience; between eight and nine o'Clock at 
Night, fumm'd up the very long Evidence, and 
Iefi: . it · to the Jury, having c~ndemn'd in fl:rong 
Terms, :the Practice_of giving Money to, or driving 
~ Bargain with a Witnefs, under the Pretel'lce of 
Amench for Lofs of Time, or otherwife; the Jury 
withdrew,_" and after three QEarters of an Hour, 
bfought in~ a \ erdiet ~or tbe Defendant. 

F I N I . ·a. 
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